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Mastercard
Provides required support for FinTechs

- Credits available over 2 years
- Technical supports in credits for over 1 year

FINTECH EXPRESS ~Increased Speed~

- Credits for web based training

Mastercard Fintech Express comes with a
customised set of rules, digital-first products and

R3
FREE developer licenses for 6 months
for Seed & Series A
For all StartUps | Blockchain Startup | Data Startup
Free developer licenses for 6 months. Actionable
fundraising tips. Start-up guide to navigate the
enterprise onboarding process. Actionable B2B sales
tips. A start-ups guide to speeding up the enterprise
sales cycle. B2B growth hacking. How to sell software
into financial enterprises.

services, Advisors consulting and fraud tools
designed to address the unique needs of payment
Fintechs to ensure speedy growth.
START PATH ~Scalable Growth~
An award-winning startup engagement platform
that for later-stage scaling startups to participate
in a 6-month program with a dedicated Mastercard
Sponsor who provides a gateway to operational
support, technology expertise, commercial
engagement with Mastercard’s global ecosystem
and opportunity to secure strategic investment.
ENGAGE ~Greater Flexibility~
The gateway connecting Mastercard customers to
their future technology partners, Engage is a free

Envestnet | Yodlee

global programme that enables issuers, merchants,
and IoT manufacturers to identify qualified

Envestnet | Yodlee Accelerator is a 3-month program

technology partners – connecting Fintechs with

for developers and entrepreneurs to launch disruptive

thousands of Mastercard customers to help scale

products that leverage transactional financial data.

their business.

FinTech Club members receive:

DEVELOPERS ~Resources, Tools & Insights~

- 3-month free access to the Yodlee Data platform with

Mastercard Developers provides APIs for

up to 1,000 users

everything, empowering engineers with the ability

- A development team to help simplify & manage API

to access Mastercard payment and financial

integration

services APIs, simple, user-friendly documentation,

- Access to Envestnet | Yodlee industry mentors

SDKs and sample code for the top programming
languages.

Become a FinTech member
Join TISAtech and become part of the
largest network driving innovation
throughout the industry

FinTech Club membership starts from just £50/month,
depending on your company’s size.

Find out more:

www.tisatech.com/tisatech-fintech-club/
Our newly appointed FinTech Account Manager,
Claire Sekhon, is on hand to answer any questions

connect@tisatech.com
Follow us at TISAtech (Tt)

OFFERS displayed in this flyer are subject T&C of the FinTech Club Membership

